INTRODUCTION
Midline lumbar spinal defects represent a unique challenge for the reconstructive surgeon. The local soft tissues of the lumbar spine are densely adherent, subject to considerable motion in the sagittal plane, and have a paucity of nearby muscle to serve for defect coverage. 1 Unlike the sacrum, thoracic, and cervical spine, the lumbar spine presents more significant reconstructive challenges for soft-tissue coverage.
These defects have myriad etiologies, but are often the result of spinal deformity corrective surgery, tumor resection, or pressure necrosis. 2 Lumbar wounds related to extirpative surgery can be especially challenging as these patients often have a history of radiation to the lumbar region, exposed spinal hardware or spinal cord, cerebrospinal fluid leak, or infection. Reconstruction following these extirpative surgeries requires obliteration of dead space and provision of healthy tissue for the cutaneous defect. Further complicating reconstructive efforts, previous spinal surgery and radiation can affect nearby vessels rendering this area unreliable for coverage with traditional pedicled flaps. A variety of reconstructive options have been previously described without a clear algorithm for intervention. In this article, we review the existing literature on lumbar defect reconstruction and create a treatment algorithm based on wound and patient characteristics. In addition, we discuss the specific use of pedicled superior gluteal artery perforator (SGAP) flaps for reconstruction of large lumbar wounds.
Background:
Lumbar spinal defects present a distinct challenge for the reconstructive surgeon and are often complicated by previous spinal surgery, the presence of hardware, and prior radiation. There are a variety of reconstructive options described but no clear treatment algorithm for these challenging defects. Methods: A literature search was performed to review the described treatment options for lumbar spinal soft-tissue defects. Treatments for myelomeningocele or pressure ulcers were excluded. In addition, a retrospective case review was performed for patients with lumbar defects treated with pedicled superior gluteal artery perforator (SGAP) flap reconstruction. Results: A literature review revealed 2,022 articles pertaining to lumbar defect reconstruction, of which 56 met inclusion criteria. These articles described 13 individual reconstructive techniques for this anatomic area. The most commonly described techniques were evaluated and a treatment algorithm designed based on patient and wound characteristics. The clinical course of 5 patients with radiated lumbar spinal defects treated with SGAP flaps is presented. Conclusions: There are many treatment options for lumbar spinal defects and treatment should be tailored to the patient and the characteristics of the defect. For large or radiated lumbar wounds, the pedicled SGAP flap is an excellent reconstructive choice, as it has reliable anatomy that is outside the zone of injury, adequate bulk, and minimal donor-site deficits. surgical procedure (MeSH Terms)] AND lumbar, yielding articles from 1948 to January 2018. After removal of duplicate entries, titles of the articles and then abstracts were reviewed to assess for inclusion. The bibliographies of included articles were then reviewed for other relevant articles. Prospective studies, retrospective reviews, case series, and case reports in the English language were included. Exclusion criteria included purely anatomic studies, nonhuman studies, basic science or histology studies, articles that described myelomeningocele alone, or articles that described pressure wounds alone. Data gathered from articles included year of publication, level of evidence, number of patients treated, inclusion of wounds with prior radiation, and method of lumbar reconstruction.
Patient Selection
A review was conducted of a prospectively maintained institutional surgical database from 2014 to 2018 (Massachusetts General Hospital IRB# 2018P000815). All patients with lumbar wounds, defined as soft-tissue defects at levels L1 to L5, and treated with pedicled SGAP reconstruction were included in our case series ( Table 1) . We then performed a retrospective chart review on each patient to collect data on the indication for reconstruction, size and location of the defect, and outcomes of the reconstruction.
RESULTS

Literature Search
A literature review revealed 2,022 articles pertaining to lumbar defect reconstruction, of which 56 met the stated inclusion criteria. The articles dated from 1987 to 2017, with 11 articles describing more than one technique. The average level of evidence was 4.29, with 4 level 3 studies, 32 level 4 studies, and 20 level 5 studies. Multiple options for reconstruction were described including free style perforator flap, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] lumbar artery per- 56 The most frequently described method of lumbar wound reconstruction was free flap with 18 articles, followed by reverse latissimus dorsi flap reconstruction with 10 articles (Fig. 1 ). The most infrequently described methods were inferior gluteal artery perforator, lateral intercostal artery perforatorbased latissimus dorsi flap, total leg flap, and external oblique musculocutaneous pedicled flap with 1 article each. Twenty-five of the 56 articles mentioned at least 1 patient with lumbar radiation. Among studies including patients with lumbar radiation, free flap remained the most commonly described reconstructive technique with 8 articles, followed by reverse latissimus dorsi flap with 6 articles, and paraspinous muscle flap with 5 articles.
Case Reports Case 1
A 63-year-old man with history of L3-L4 chordoma involving the lumbosacral soft tissues presented with a nonhealing infected lumbar wound after undergoing radiation, en bloc resection of the chordoma with anterior spinal instrumentation of L1-L5, posterior spinal instrumentation of L1-S1 with sacral-iliac fusion, placement of femoral ring bone allografts and primary dural repair. Despite 2 washouts and hardware replacement by the orthopedic oncology team, the nonhealing infected wound persisted and so reconstruction with an SGAP flap was planned. At the time of reconstruction, the defect measured 28 by 6 cm with exposed hardware and significant dead space between skin and spine. Primary closure of the cephalic and caudal aspects of the wound resulted in an open wound measuring 10 by 4 cm. Following SGAP reconstruction, the patient went on to heal with no complications at 24-month follow-up.
Case 2
A 68-year-old ambulatory woman with spinal deformity and multiple prior spinal surgeries, most recently a L2-L3 revision of pseudarthrosis and replacement of broken rods, presented with a postoperative cerebrospinal fluid leak. Cultures were positive for pseudomonas and so she returned to the OR for repeated I&D, paraspinous muscle flap closure of the superior 2/3 of the lumbar wound, and negative pressure wound therapy dressing placement to the lower 1/3. She unfortunately developed a recurrent cerebrospinal fluid leak, and returned to the operating room where a SGAP pedicled perforator flap was performed for reconstruction. After inset of the flap, venous congestion was noted so the flap was replaced and delayed for 1 week. After flap reinset, the patient went on to heal without complication after 7-week follow-up. 
Case 3
A 70-year-old ambulatory man with L3 chordoma complicated by significant soft tissue involvement and prior radiation developed an infected nonhealing wound with exposed spinal cord and hardware after undergoing an en bloc spondylectomy of L2-L4 with anterior and posterior spinal instrumentation and anterior spinal reconstruction with a vascularized fibular flap. After prolonged course of antibiotics and 4 operative wash-outs, the patient underwent SGAP flap reconstruction. He developed a fluid collection requiring drain placement, and subsequently went on to heal this lumbar defect at 3-month follow-up.
Case 4
A 34-year-old ambulatory man with L4 chordoma status post L4 corpectomy, L2-S1 posterior fusion and radiation who went on to develop recurrent chordoma requiring L2-L3 spondylectomy with anterior and posterior fusion with femoral ring allograft placement presented with hardware failure requiring hardware revision (Fig. 2) . Plastic surgery was consulted and performed SGAP flap reconstruction of the lumbar spinal defect. His postoperative course was complicated by soft-tissue infection requiring 2 operative wash-outs before ultimate healing. Unfortunately, his course was later complicated by recurrent chordoma and pulmonary metastasis; however, his wound remained healed at his most recent clinic visit 25 months after his reconstruction.
Case 5
A 53-year-old ambulatory man with sacrococcygeal chordoma extending to the perirectal and lumbar subcutaneous tissues and a history of neoadjuvant radiation presented for staged resection and reconstruction including anterior sacral osteotomies, ureteral stents, and low anterior resection with ileostomy, with subsequent en bloc sacretectomy with sparing of the gluteal vessels, and anal resection. The plastic surgery team was consulted preoperatively, and a left SGAP flap was planned for coverage of the lumbosacral wound. Following debridement 6 days prior, an SGAP flap was used to cover the lumbosacral wound measuring 10 × 15 × 8 cm. Postoperatively, his course was complicated by a wound infection, for which he underwent 2 debridements and treatment with IV antibiotics. He went on to heal without further complications at 4-month follow-up.
DISCUSSION
The lumbar spine is a challenging area for soft-tissue coverage, with a complication rate of 26-48% following reconstructive surgery. 13, 17 Further limiting reconstructive options are the presence of prior radiation or need for future radiation, spinal instrumentation, and wide local oncologic resections, which often affect the local and regional options for coverage. 13 Multiple techniques have been described for lumbar spinal reconstruction, ranging from local perforator-based fasciocutaneous flap coverage to complex free flap reconstructions with vein grafts (Fig. 3) . 10, 51 Although there are insufficient number of published studies to conduct a comprehensive, comparative meta-analysis between described treatment options, these techniques can be placed into a treatment algorithm based on the characteristics of the patient and the lumbar defect to facilitate surgical planning (Fig. 4) .
The ideal closure for lumbar spinal wounds should provide reliable coverage for the spinal cord and any existing hardware, while minimizing donor-site defects and functional morbidity. In considering a treatment algorithm, the surgeon must account for the size of the defect, the presence of radiated tissue, and the patient's ambulatory status when considering closure options. It is rarely possible to close these wounds primarily without tension.
When available and sufficient, the paraspinous muscles may provide a reliable local reconstructive flap option for lumbar defects of many sizes. Although discussed less in the published literature, the paraspinous muscle flap is the most commonly utilized muscle flap in many large case series describing different techniques for lumbar spinal defects. 2, 13, 14 The paraspinous muscle flap has a reliable blood supply from the lumbar arteries, has longitudinal anatomy that compliments the geometry of most spinal wounds, and spares the need for a second donorsite incision. 17 Unfortunately, the paraspinous musculature and/or lumbar arteries may be scarred or absent in many acquired lumbar defects making other reconstructive options necessary. Smaller wounds in nonradiated patients may be addressed with local perforator flaps or local/regional fasciocutaneous flaps. A history of lumbar radiation can compromise the lumbar arteries, and reconstructive options based on the angiosome of the lumbar artery (such as the lumbar artery perforator flap and reverse latissimus dorsi flap) should be avoided in these circumstances. Larger lumbar wounds require a greater volume of tissue to obliterate dead space. Large lumbar spinal wounds have historically been defined in prior publications as having a size >200 cm, 2 although this definition is not based on clinical data. 57 Closure of these larger lumbar spinal wounds can be achieved by utilizing bulkier pedicled fasciocutaneous flaps, pedicled musculocutaneous flaps, or free flaps.
Historically, muscle and musculocutaneous flaps have been the preferred method of reconstruction for wounds with concern for infection or impaired bone healing. The gluteus maximus muscle can be utilized as a pedicled flap for reconstruction of large lumbar wounds; however, this can cause functional limitations in ambulatory patients and should be avoided in this population. 58 This dogma that muscle flaps provides superior wound coverage as compared with fasciocutaneous flaps has been challenged recently in many parts of the body and has perhaps been best studied in the lower extremity. 59, 60 Although there are no studies directly comparing reconstructive options in the lumbar spine, evidence shows that fasciocutaneous flaps are similar to muscle flaps in flap-related complications, bony nonunion, osteomyelitis, and functional outcomes in lower extremity wounds. 59, 60 Fasciocutaneous flaps are also associated with fewer functional donor-site defects, as they do not require harvest of muscle required for gait, upper extremity, or core strength. Although another benefit of muscle flaps is that they provide bulk to fill wound dead space, fasciocutaneous flaps (like the SGAP flap) can provide a substantial volume of well-vascularized, septated adipofascial tissue that is also pliable enough to fill the large dead space that often accompany postoperative lumbar spinal wounds.
Although locoregional fasciocutaneous flaps can be used to reconstruct small or superficial lumbar defects, reconstruction of larger defects may necessitate provision of vascularized tissue from outside the zone of injury or radiation. More complex reconstructive procedures have been recommended for midline spinal wounds larger than 200 cm 2 . 57 For large defects, especially those with unavailable lumbar arterial and other regional angiosomes, reconstructive options include free flaps or pedicled flaps such as SGAP, gluteus maximus, and omental flaps. Although often discussed in the literature, free flap reconstruction can be limited by a paucity of viable vessels in the lumbar region for donor vessels, and the need for a secondary surgical site. Limitations on free flap pedicle length and lack of receptive lumbar vessels often necessitates the use of a vein graft, which can increase surgical complexity and flap complications. 51 In a large case series of 289 spine surgery patients, the use of a free flap reconstruction of the lumbar region was associated with a 12 times greater risk for wound complication than a local pedicled flaps. 13 Comparatively, the pedicled SGAP flap may be ideal for reconstructing large lumbar defects as it has a reliable perforasome, a large size of up to 13 × 28 cm, and a pedicle that is usually well outside the zone of injury and/or radiation, and no associated functional loss associated with flap harvest (as is the case with gluteus maximus muscle flaps). 18 The SGAP flap is an appropriate reconstructive option for large lumbar wounds as it does not rely on the lumbar arteries, does not interfere with patient's ambulatory function, and is generally unaffected by prior lumbar radiation. It has been traditionally considered a technically difficult perforator flap to harvest; however, this can be ameliorated with careful planning and execution. In our experience, identification of perforator vessels should be based on knowledge of anatomy and intraoperative Doppler assessment. Preoperative computed tomography angiography may be considered in cases where prior surgery might have damaged the superior gluteal vessels, as is the case with partial or total sacrectomies, but often is not necessary. Our reconstructive team is often in close communication with our spine and general surgery colleagues to preserve the vascular pedicle for this flap during the extirpative portion of the procedure. During dissection, a bloodless field is ideal for visualization of the perforators. The flap is elevated from lateral to medial deep to the fascia of the gluteus maximus muscle toward origin of the superior gluteal artery between the piriformis and gluteus medius muscles, and all side branches are carefully ligated. The flap is raised and rotated, often between 120 and 180 degrees and then inset into the defect.
In our series, 3 patients required an additional operative intervention for infection or seroma, although all went on to completely heal their wounds. This complication rate reflects the complexity of reconstruction of large, radiated lumbar wounds with exposed hardware.
Lumbar spinal resection carries significant surgical-site morbidity, and selection of high-risk patients for immediate reconstruction with locoregional flap coverage, including SGAP flap coverage, may be beneficial for improving wound-related outcomes. In our case series, all but one of our SGAP flaps was performed in a delayed manner, with an average of 145 days before definitive reconstruction. Immediate soft-tissue reconstruction following spinal surgery has been shown to correlate with significantly lower rates of hardware removal, unplanned reoperations, and carry a lower mortality rate than delayed reconstruction. 13 For complex lumbar defects, coordination with spine surgeons for prophylactic reconstruction with pedicled SGAP flaps might decrease complication rates and the need for reoperation.
CONCLUSIONS
The lumbar spine remains a challenging area for softtissue reconstruction. Many options exist for the reconstruction of lumbar defects, and the surgeon's approach should be tailored based on wound and patient characteristics such as wound size, history of radiation, and ambulatory status. For large or radiated lumbar wounds, the pedicled SGAP flap is an excellent reconstructive choice as it has reliable anatomy, well-vascularized tissue outside the zone of injury, adequate bulk, and minimal functional donor-site deficits.
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